UMCES Staff Council Meeting Agenda
April 11, 2018 10:00am

IVN Information:
Bridge #803190
Appalachian Laboratory ADMIN: Admin Conference Room-210
Chesapeake Biological Lab BFL Seminar: First Floor, Truitt Building
Columbus Center CC_Mobile: Mobile Unit MDSG - Main
Horn Point Lab & CA: EIC Conference Room

Call In: 301-779-2901

Topics
● Approval of February Meeting Minutes
● Committee Updates
  o Communication – Amy
  o Staff Awards Update (BOR and UMCES) – Curtis
    • April 16, 2018 UMCES Staff Award due date
  o Staff Appreciation Day Update
● Participation in CUSS - new members
● Elections
● Engagement of Staff at your Labs
  o Brainstorming session
● Updates/Highlights
  ● Human Resources - Lisa
  ● Admin Council – Juli
  ● CUSS Update – Amy
  ● Lab Updates

Next Meeting: June 13th at 10:00 AM